

TheArtsAcademySpring2022 
Piano

Voice

Guitar

Violin

YouthImprov 

PreK4+
3rdGrade+
3rdGrade+
1stGrade+
Ages 12-17 
Lessons will be scheduled January 10-May 13 at the DCA main building or online at times
convenient for both student and instructor. Weeklyattendanceisexpected.Makeuplessonsare
limited to only 2 per semester for lessons cancelled with 24-hournotice,orby8amincaseof
illness. To register, please email the completed form to sfranklin@dcawildcats.org and make
your down payment to Venmo account: @DCA-Arts20_21 to officially hold your spot.
Remaining balances will be due in four equal payments due the first week of each month
January-April,(10%earlybirddiscountforfullsemesterprepayby December1,2021*).


TheArtsAcademyatDCASpring2022RegistrationForm 
16weeks: Piano,  Voice, 
Guitar,
Violin (circleone) 
30minutelessons
45minutelessons

Tuition
$500
$750

Duew/regsform D
 ue:Jan,Feb,Mar,Apr *P repayby12/1/21 
$40
 115
$
*$450 
$60
$172.50
*$675




8WeeksYouthImprov-FollowtheFun-withMargaretFrench,Mondays5:00-6:30pm 
Ages12-17

$225

$25

$100/Jan,Feb

*$200 



StudentName________________________________Grade______Age______Birthday_______
MusicalExperience______________________PreferredLessontime(s)__________________ 
Parent(s)/Gaurdian:________________________________Phone_________________________ 
Mailing
Address_________________________________________________________________ 
Email:________________________________OtherContactInfo_________________________ 
**IhavereadandagreetoTheArtsAcademy’spoliciesforpaymentsandattendance(page2).
Parent/Guardian
Signature_______________________________DATE:______________________ 





ArtsAcademyatDCAPolicies 
Attendance 
Regular attendance is essential to artistic development.Instructors are contracted for theirtime
per student and reserve a specific time for each student. 100% attendance is expected. This
encouragesconsistencyinpracticeandpromotessteadyprogress. 


Students should arrive just before their lesson time and prompt pick up after their lesson is
expected.N
 ochildshouldbeleftunattendedbeforeoraftertheirlessontime. 


Practice 
Studentsshouldhavetheirowninstrumentfordailypracticeathome.Theyshouldhaveenough
space and privacy to focus on the practice without distractions. Additionally, developing a
consistentscheduleforpracticewillbeofmostbenefit. 


Make-UpLessons 
Missed lessons will be eligible for only 2 make-up lessonsduringthesemester,anda24-hour
cancellationnoticeisrequired.Extraweeksareincludedinthescheduleformake-uplessons,or
yourinstructormayschedulemake-uplessonsbyappointment.Pleaseschedulemake-uplessons
directlywithyourinstructor.Norefundswillbegivenforlessonsmissedbeyondthe2make-up
limitpersemester.Nomake-upclassesforgroupclasses. 


IllnessPolicy 
Students should cancel their lessons or do their lessons online if they have been deemed
contagious ill or have had a fever or cough during the 24 hours prior. The instructor must be
notifieddirectlyby8amonthemorningoftheabsencetobeeligibleforamake-uplesson.Arts
Academy instructors are not notified by DCA if your child is absent-please contact your
instructor directly as soon as possible. Instructors may do temperature checks before lessons
and/orstoplessonsifthestudentfeelsunwell,hassymptomsorisunabletofocus. 


Payments 
Paymentsareexpectedtobeontime.$20permonthlatefeeswillaccrueand/orlessonsmaybe
put on hold for payments that are more than 30 dayspastdue.PleaseusetheVenmoaccount:
@DCA-Arts20_21 for down payments, monthly payments and recital fees or additional fees.
Youmaypaybycheckifpayingtheentiresemesterinfull. 


CancelledLessons 
Lessonscancelledbyaninstructorwillberescheduled,or,asalastresortacreditwillbeissued:
these are rare and will not count towards the 2make-uplimitperterm.WewillfollowDCA’s
decision relating toschoolclosingsduetoweatherorothercircumstances,andaffectedlessons
willbeofferedonlineorrescheduled. 

